
In the news

Rebels’ big inning sinks Tigers
OleMiss and theUniversity ofMemphis threw an ar-

ray of freshman arms, and the Rebels came out on top,
9-7,Wednesday at Swayze Field in Oxford, Miss.

The Tigers grabbed a 6-0 lead before Ole Miss was
able to use a seven-run third inning to pull out the win.

The Tigers and Rebels used a combined eight fresh-
man pitchers, and every pitch thrown byMemphis was
froma true freshman. JamesMuse started the game and
AlexHicks, JonathanBowlan andColtonNeel each tossed
in relief.

Musehadabright start to thegame, retiring theRebels
in order in thefirst inning and strikingout the side in the
second. The freshman threw just 23 pitches and struck
out four batters over the first two perfect innings. He
retired the first seven batters of the game.

Right fielder Jake Little gave Memphis an early lead
with a three-run home run to left field in the top of the
second inning.DesignatedhitterAndyBowman and sec-
ondbasemanBrandonGrudzielanekboth singled in front
of Little. The home run was his first of the season and
10th of his career.

Gators to sell alcohol at games
The Florida Gators will sell alcohol at football and

men’s basketball games, a dramatic change of course
for a school that long frowned on the policy.

Salesofbeer andwinewill be limited topremiumseat-
ing at the Swamp and of the newly renovatedO’Connell
Center, the school announced.

The SEC prohibits alcohol sales to the general public
andUFhas resisted selling alcohol at game to anyone in
attendance. But other schools inPowerFive conferences
began to do so in recent seasons as a way to generate a
new revenue stream to offset the rising costs in big-time
college sports.

Texas, West Virginia and Miami are among nine
Power Five schools that sold beer to all fans last season.

West Virginia’s athletic director, Shane Lyons, said
last September that “approximately $500,000 a year
just in beer comes back to us,” according to aNewYork
Times article published last October.

Korean shines for Cards; Wong gets deal
The St. Louis Cardinals wanted to get a quick look at

the newest addition to their bullpen, Seung-Hwan Oh.
That’s exactly what they got.
The 33-year-oldKorean-born reliever needed only 12

pitches to retire Florida Atlantic University in order in
the third inning ofWednesday’s 13-6 exhibition victory.

“Kind of what we thought we would see,” St. Louis
manager Mike Matheny said. “He took a little off, put
a little on, and it’s hard to tell from the side because he
adds and subtracts movement. He’s just got a real good
idea how to use his stuff.”

St. Louis signed the South Korean-born righty from
the Japanese professional ranks during the offseason.

Oh induced a groundout andflyout before strikingout
Austin Langham to end the frame.

TheCardinals alsomade a long-termcommitment to
Kolten Wong as their second baseman on Wednesday,
agreeing to a $25.5 million, five-year contract with the
25-year-old.

Wong gets $1.25million this year, $2.5million in 2017,
$4million in 2018, $6.5million in 2019 and $10.25million
in 2020. St. Louis has a $12.5million option for 2021with
a $1 million buyout.

Fractures end Vonn’s World Cup season
Ahairline fracture inher left kneedidn’t deter Lindsey

Vonn. Still, she raced.
Three significant-sized fractures that could if they

became any worse lead to surgery and possibly an end
to her career? Now that got the attention of the all-time
winningest femaleWorld Cup skier.

VonnannouncedWednesday that shewas leaving the
racing circuit early after anMRI revealed the injury in
her tibial plateau— the top of the shinbone at the knee
joint—wasmore serious thanfirst believed. Shecrashed
over the weekend, but competed the next day.

Tiger says he’s getting better
Tiger Woods says he continues to feel better, though

the 14-time major champion remains unsure when he
can return to competitive golf.

Woods released a statement Wednesday saying he
has been chipping and putting at home in Florida as his
recovery from back surgeries progresses, and that he
and his son, Charlie, are competing in three-hole chip-
ping contests.

“The big thing right now is trying to get stronger and
more flexible,” Woods wrote. “Sitting out as long as I
did, someweakening occurred, and I have a lot of work
aheadofme.While there is no timetable onmy return to
competitive golf, I want to play this game at the highest
level again. In order to do that, I have to get healthy.”

AUTOS
■NASCARhas suspendedCole Pearn, the crewchief

for driverMartin Truex Jr., for one Sprint Cup race and
fined him $50,000 for a roof flap violation on theNo. 78
found during pre-race technical inspection at Atlanta
Motor Speedway. He will sit out this weekend’s race at
Las VegasMotor Speedway.
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On the air
T E L E V I S I O N

Basketball: SEC women’s tournament, Auburn vs. Missouri,
SEC Network, 11 a.m.
Basketball: SEC women’s tournament, LSU vs. Kentucky, SEC
Network, 1:30 p.m.
Basketball: SEC women’s tournament, Arkansas vs.
Tennessee, SEC Network, 5 p.m.
Basketball: UMass at Rhode Island, CBS Sports, 6 p.m.
Basketball: Illinois at Maryland, ESPN, 6 p.m.
Basketball: Georgia at South Carolina, ESPN2, 6 p.m.
Basketball:Memphis at Temple, ESPNU, 6 p.m.
Basketball: NBA, San Antonio at New Orleans, TNT, 7 p.m.
Basketball: SEC women’s tournament, Vanderbilt vs. Georgia,
SEC Network, 7:30 p.m.
Basketball: Cincinnati at Houston, CBS Sports, 8 p.m.
Basketball: California at Arizona, ESPN, 8 p.m.
Basketball: UConn at SMU, ESPN2, 8 p.m.
Basketball: Northwestern at Penn State, ESPNU, 8 p.m.
Basketball: NBA, Oklahoma City at Golden State, TNT, 9:30 p.m.
Basketball: Stanford at Arizona State, FS1, 10 p.m.
Golf: PGA, WGC-Cadillac Championship, Golf, noon
Golf: LPGA, HSBC Champions, Golf, 11 p.m.
Hockey: NHL, N.Y. Rangers at Pittsburgh, NHL Network, 6 p.m.
Hockey: NHL, New Jersey at Nashville, FSTN, 7 p.m.
Soccer: U.S. women vs. England, FS1, 6:30 p.m.

R A D I O

Baseball:MLB preseason, St. Louis vs. Miami, WMC-AM 790,
11:55 a.m.
Basketball:Memphis at Temple, WREC-AM 600, WKBQ-FM
93.5, 5 p.m.
Basketball: California at Arizona, WHBQ-AM 560, 7:45 p.m.
This listing is compiled using information supplied by stations and networks, and is
subject to late changes without notice.
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BALTIMORE — Joe Flacco
pocketed several million
dollars and the Baltimore
Ravens saved valuable
salary cap space after
the quarterback signed
a three-year extension
Wednesday.

Flacco received a con-
siderable signing bonus
to extend the six-year,
$120.6 million contract he
received in2013 after earn-
ing Super BowlMVPhon-
ors. If a new deal hadn’t
been made, Flacco’s sal-
ary cap hit to the club this
season would have been
$28.55 million.

Yet, Ravens general
manager Ozzie Newsome
insisted that team’s mo-
tivation was to keep the
31-year-old quarterback
through the 2021 season.

“We did not do a deal
to gain cap room. We did
a deal so Joe Flacco could
beon this football team for
the next six years,” New-
some said.

Newsomedid, however,
add: “The cap will take
care of itself. But, is it go-
ing to be helpful? Yes.”

Flacco said both sides
got together for the good
of the Ravens.

“It’s all about winning
football games. Once this
thing is signed and over
with, that’s all that we’re
worried about,” Flacco
said. “This gives us the
best chance to move for-
ward. Over the next six
years, it’s a huge window
to go win another Super
Bowl, another two, anoth-
er three, whatever it may
be. At the end of the day,
that’s our goal.”

Flacco never missed
a game with the Ravens
until last season, when
torn ligaments in his left
knee inWeek 11 ended his
consecutive-games streak
of 122. Prior to the injury,
Flacco had five 300-yard
passing games — tied for
his career high.

DEVELOPMENTS
Titans agree to terms

with cornerback:TheTen-
nesseeTitans have agreed
to terms on a multi-year
contract with free-agent
cornerbackBriceMcCain.

McCain made 11 starts
and played 14 games for
the Miami Dolphins last
season. McCain, who is
5-foot-9 and 190 pounds,
had 39 tackles and one in-
terception.

The 29-year-old Mc-
Cain, a former sixth-round
draft pick from Utah,
played for the Houston
Texans from 2009-13. He
has played a total of 100
games in his seven-year
career.
Cousins accepts Red-

skins’ franchise tag: Kirk
Cousins’ agent says the
quarterback has accepted
theWashingtonRedskins’
franchise tender, giving
him a one-year contract
for next season. Cousins
will earn the guaranteed
salary of $19.953 million
in 2016.
Falcons drop all-time

leading receiver: The At-
lanta Falcons released
RoddyWhite, the leading
receiver in franchise his-
tory, in a move that clears
about $2.36 million in sal-
ary cap space for 2016.

White, 34, holds the
franchise records for most
catches, receiving yards
andtouchdowncatchesbut
wasonlyfourthontheteam
with43catches last season,
his lowtotal since2006,his
second season. The 2005
first-round pick from UAB
quickly became one of the
team’s biggest stars and
most popular players.
Briefly: The Associated

Press reported Cleveland
Browns Pro Bowl center
Alex Mack is voiding the
final three years of his
contract and will become
a free agent. Mackwas set
to make $24 million over
the next three years, but
chose to opt out of the
deal. ... The San Francisco
49ers have re-signed run-
ning back Shaun Draughn
to a one-year contract,
preventing Draughn from
becoming an unrestricted
free agent next week.

NFL

Ravens
lock down
QBFlacco
through
’21 season
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William Douglas (left), a finalist for Division 2 Mr. Basketball, gets by teammate Bill Norton on
Monday as Christian Brothers prepared for this weekend’s state tournament.

By John Varlas
varlas@commercialappeal.com
901-529-2350

It’s hard to imagine that
a teamthathas lost just two
games over the last two
seasons could still beover-
looked. But that justmight
be the case with Christian
Brothers.

While most of the ca-
sual high school basket-
ball fans will be focusing
on the boys tournament
in twoweeks and trying to
determine which Shelby
County team has the best
chance to bring back the
AAA gold ball, the Broth-
ers have a chance to make
some history as they open
the Division 2-AA tourna-
ment Friday inNashville.

CBHS—which takeson
Nashville Ensworth at 2:45
p.m. at Lipscomb Univer-
sity’sAllenArena—willbe
looking towin the school’s
first championship since
1987, when it beat Dyers-
burg towin theAAA title.

It alsowouldputastamp
onaremarkable runof suc-
cess that has seen the team
win 57 of its last 59 games.
TheBrothers lost toBrent-
wood Academy in last
year’s title game (a defeat
they avenged earlier this
year) and toCenterHill on
Jan. 26.Other than that, all
wins.

And it doesn’t show
many signs of slowing
down; the junior varsity
team is unbeaten the last
three years.

So how are they doing it
with a team that is notice-
ably short of high-major
prospects?Longtimecoach
Bubba Luckett said there’s
nomagic formula.

“The kids have been
great,”hesaid. “Theycome
ineveryday,workhardand
share theball.Theybelieve
in each other and they just
work on getting better. It’s
been a lot of fun coaching
this group.”

And the whole CBHS
community is enjoying
the ride. Former players
are a common presence at
the game and senior point
guard Undra Wilson says
that senseof,well, brother-
hood extends to the team’s
play on the court.

“One thing Coach al-
ways tells us is never ask
for help (on defense),” he
said. “We always know
where everyone is (on the
court)andwecover forone
another. We all have each
others’ backs.”

CBHS definitely scores
high on intangibles. But
youcan’tbe that successful
without good players, and

the Brothers can certainly
check that box, too.

Wilson, who will play
at RockhurstUniversity in
KansasCity, is as steady as
they come at point guard
andworkswell with class-
mate Justin Linder, a fine
shooter. Jacob Lyons — a
6-6 junior who missed all
of last season with an in-
jury— is a skilled bigman
with a soft touch around
the bucket and he works
well insidewithBen Spen-
ce, also a 6-6 junior.

The player who will get
the fans out of their seats,
though, is silky-smooth6-3
junior William Douglas.
The Mr. Basketball final-
ist is a terrific passer who
has tailored his skills to fit
within the team’s frame-
work.

But he can take over,
too, as he did in the third
quarter of last Saturday’s
victory over Chattanooga
Baylor that sent CBHS to
Nashville for the second
straight year.

Two other boys teams
will join the Brothers this
week,D2-A rivalsHarding
and Lausanne.

TheLions,whoareplay-
ing in the final four for
the seventh time in coach
Kevin Starks’ 12-year ten-
ure, advanced with an im-
pressive 92-75 victory over
UniversitySchoolofNash-
ville. It’s a veteran squad,
too, returning nine of the
15 players who lost to St.
George’s in the champion-
ship game last year.

“They’re approaching
this with the personality
of the team,” Starks said.
“It’s funny, this is the loos-
est,mostgoof-off teamthat
can compete that I’ve ever
had.They like to laughand
have a good time but they
can compete.”

AvictoryoverKnoxville
Webb in the semifinals
would put Harding in the
championship game, pos-
sibly against Lausanne,
whichopensagainstFrank-
linRoadAcademy. Itwould
be the fourth meeting be-
tweenthetwoandtheLynx
havewon all three.

Those games were
part of a rugged schedule
— which also included
contests against several
national-level programs—
thatmakes theLynx’s 18-10
record very deceptive.

“Accordingtosomesites,
we had the 13th-toughest
schedule in the state,” said
first-yearcoachMarvisDa-
vis. “WordofGod, Simeon,
AppleValley,VictoryRock
... those teamsare all in the
top 50 in thenation andwe
playedwith them.

“We’ve been playing
well ever since district
(started). I have all the
respect in the world for
(former) coach (Kenneth)
White but we have dif-
ferent philosophies and I
knew it would take time.”

It also didn’t help mat-
ters that standout junior
big man Isaiah Stokes has
been battling a nagging
foot injury. The Lynx are
very deep, though, and
any one of several players
on the roster is capable of
leading the scoring on any
given night.

The local teamwith the
most state tournament
experience this weekend
will be Northpoint’s girls,
whichopenpursuitof their
first D2-A state champion-
ship today at 11:30 a.m.
against Franklin Road
Academy.

“Thefirstcoupleofyears
itwasanadventure, likewe
were going on a cruise or
something,” said Trojans
coach Barry Gray, whose
team is in the final four of
the fourth straight year.

“(This year) we’re more
businesslike. We’re ap-
proaching it with a lot of
confidence. We know that
now our best will be good
enough to win and our
hunger is a lot higher. Our
mindset is likewe’re going
towar.”

While the Trojans are
tournamentveterans, their
D2-AA counterparts at St.
Benedict are in the semifi-
nals for the first time since
2011.

University of Memphis
signee Taylor Barnes —
who is also a Miss Basket-
ball finalist—will lead the
Eagles against Chattanoo-
ga Baylor Friday at 10 a.m.

MyahLeFlore—ahigh-
ly-regarded 6-0 junior —
has made an instant im-
pact after transferring
from Olive Branch prior
to the season while Ni-
coleUngaro andCourtney
Parker (both seniors) are
also capable of putting up
big numbers.

PREPS

CBHS seeks elusive title
TSSAA DIVISION 2 STATE
BASKETBALL TOURNAMENTS
When, where: Today-Saturday, Allen Arena, Lipscomb
University in Nashville
Semifinal schedule: Today, Knoxville Webb vs. Harding,
11:30 a.m.; Northpoint girls vs. Franklin Road Academy,
1:15 p.m.; Lausanne vs. Franklin Road Academy, 2:45 p.m.;
Friday, St. Benedict girls vs. Chattanooga Baylor, 10 a.m.;
CBHS vs. Nashville Ensworth, 2:45 p.m.
Streaming information: Go to http://www.nfhsnetwork.
com/tournament/tennessee-basketball

■ Area schools
chase gold ball

Collins said the discus-
sion before city council
members Tuesday was to
re-alert the council “that
the obligation is out there
and thatweareat apoint in
the life-cycle of that build-
ing where we are going to
have to start those typesof
things.”

“Wewant tobe inaposi-
tion to pay for (preventive
maintenance) so we never
miss a beat at that facility,”
Collins said. “That facil-
ity is very important to
the city. We want to make
surewealwayshave there-
sources in place to always
meet the needs of that
building.We don’t want to
get behind.”

Collins said there is “no
big, specific thing” the

funds would be appropri-
ated for, rather the money
would allow the city to
be “good stewards of that
building.”

The building has un-
dergone several upgrades
through the years. A new
basketball court for the
Grizzlieswaspurchased in
2012 and a separate court
for theUniversity ofMem-
phis was purchased a year
later.Basketballcourtsgen-
erallyare replacedevery 10
years. Both upgradeswere
paid for from the city’s
capital fund.

“Therehasbeenacapital
fund,” Collins said. “And I
believe, atonepoint in time
going back a decade when
it was built and opened,
therewas an initial capital
fund set aside that was on
the order of about $10 mil-
lion dollars.We are nearly
through that.

“We are getting to the
point where the city and
county will have to begin
contributing to make sure
there’s always funds avail-
able in that capital fund.”

In June 2015, a $350,000
building permit was filed
to upgrade underutilized
spaces at FedExForum.
A video screening room,
coaches’ offices and office
space for front-office per-
sonnel were included in
what was termed the first
phaseofa three-phasecap-
ital project. The upgrades
were funded by the Griz-
zlies.

“The Grizzlies are a
great partner,” Collins
said. “Andwhen theywant
things that are unique to
them they pay for it them-
selves.”

Attempts to reach the
Grizzlies were unsuccess-
ful.
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